The human Respiratory Syncytial Virus (hRSV) is the major causative agent of lower respiratory tract diseases in infants, young children and elderly. The membrane protein G is embedded in the viral lipid envelope and plays an adhesion function of the virus to host cells. The present study reports the production of the group A hRSV recombinant G protein ectodomain (edG) and its characterization of secondary structure and thermal unfolding by circular dichroism (CD), as well as the binding investigation of flavonoids quercetin and morin to this protein by fluorescent quenching. CD data reveal that edG is composed mostly of b-structure and its melting temperature is of 325 K. Fluorescence quenching experiments of hRSV edG show that the dissociation constants for the flavonoids binding are micromolar and the binding affinity for the edG/quercetin complex is inversely dependent on rising temperature while is directly dependent for the edG/morin interaction. The thermodynamic parameters suggest that hydrophobic contacts are important for the edG/morin association while van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds contribute to the stabilization of the edG/quercetin complex. Thus, data reported herein may contribute to the development of new treatment strategies that prevent the viral infection by hRSV.
Introduction
The human Respiratory Syncytial Virus (hRSV) is the major causative agent of chronic lower respiratory tract diseases in infants, young children, elderly, and people who have cardiopulmonary problems and are immunocompromised [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] . Most patients exhibit symptoms of bronchiolitis or pneumonia that in severe cases require hospitalization [8] . Although previous infections by hRSV enhance the development of significant levels of serum neutralizing antibodies, they do not prevent reinfections [9] . The vaccine trials were unsuccessful and the currently available treatments and prophylaxis against hRSV present restrictions such as high costs, low efficacy, and several side effects [10] .
RSV belongs to the family Pneumoviridae, species Human orthopneumovirus [11] , and has a non-segmented, single-stranded negative sense RNA genome of 15, 200 bases that encodes eleven proteins [12, 13] . The viral nucleocapsid is surrounded by an outer lipid envelope where the membrane proteins F and G are embedded and play a key role during virus attachment, fusion, and entry. They are closely related to the humoral response, being the main antigenic groups and antiviral targets [12, 14] .
The hRSV G protein is classified as a glycosylated type II integral membrane protein which has an adhesion function between the virus and the host cell [15, 16] . This protein contains 289 to 299 residues, depending on the strain of group A or B which diverge in nucleotide and amino acid residue sequences both between and within the two groups [17] . In its ectodomain (from residue 67 to 298), there is a highly conserved non-glycosylated region which is composed of the partial overlap of the cysteine noose domain, with four cysteine residues forming two disulfide bonds, and highly basic heparin-binding domain (HBD) [18, 19, 20] . Studies indicate that the HBD of the G protein functions as a primary site of virus-host cell interaction; however, mutations in this domain do not preclude infection [18] . In addition, the G protein has a highly conserved chemokine-like structural motif (CX3C) located in the cysteine noose domain between amino acid residues 182 and 186, whose function is binding to fractalkine receptor (CX3CR1) which is mainly expressed in cells of the immune system such as dendritic, monocytes, macrophages, T lymphocytes and natural killer (NK). The interaction of secreted G protein with CX3CR1 receptor is associated with modulation of immune system responses and consequent aggravation of the viral infection in the host. Therefore, the G protein is capable of suppressing the inflammation process, innate and memory immune responses, production of b-interferon, proliferation of T lymphocytes, and response of phagocytic immune system cells [21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26] . Lee et al. (2017) and Jones et al. (2018) suggest that antibodies against the G protein conserved non-glycosylated region (mentioned above) might be used as a prophylactic treatment against hRSV diseases, since the studies in vivo demonstrated that these immunoglobulins promote a decrease in the viral titer and infection [27, 28] . Thus, the hRSV G membrane protein can be considered as an important antiviral target, not just for antibodies but also for small molecule as it can be inferred from the studies of Kaul et al. (1985) , which showed a potential virucidal effect promoted by the flavonoid quercetin that reduced the infectivity of RSV by 90% [29] .
Flavonoids are a class of natural polyphenolic compounds widely found in plants that are part of the daily human diet. Literature shows that flavonoids have potential biological and pharmacological activities such as antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, and antiviral [30] . This paper presents the production of the recombinant ectodomain of group A hRSV G protein and its secondary structure and thermal unfolding characterization by circular dichroism spectroscopy, as well as the interaction studies of this protein with the flavonoids quercetin and morin ( on a Ni-NTA column. The affinity chromatography column was pre-equilibrated with lysis buffer and the bound protein was washed extensively with loading buffer plus gradients of 5e30 mM imidazole. The edG protein was eluted with a 60e500 mM imidazole gradient. The eluted fractions were concentrated using Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filter (MWCO: 3.0 kDa) and injected onto a Superdex 75 10/300 GL (GE Healthcare) size exclusion column, pre-equilibrated in sample buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 /Na 2 HPO 4 pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1.0 mM b-mercaptoethanol). The fractions containing pure edG protein were pooled and concentrated. The sample purity after each purification step was assessed by 15% SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting gels. For immunodetection, the monoclonal anti-polyhistidine primary antibody (Sigma Aldrich, USA) and polyclonal anti-mouse IgG (Fab specific)-peroxidase secondary antibody were used. The protein concentration was determined spectrophotometrically (UV-Visible Spectrophotometer, BioMATE 3S, Thermo Scientific, USA) at 280 nm using the molar extinction coefficient of 6,990 M -1 cm -1 [31] . 
Preparation of the stock solutions of flavonoid quercetin and morin
The stock solutions of flavonoid quercetin (302.24 Da) and morin (302.24 Da) were prepared in absolute ethanol at concentrations of 0.86 and 0.33 mM, respectively.
The concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically (UV-Visible Spectrophotometer, BioMATE 3S, Thermo Scientific, USA) using the molar extinction coefficient of 21,880 [32] and 15,900 M -1 cm -1 [33] at 376 and 354 nm for quercetin and morin, respectively.
Circular dichroism spectroscopy
The secondary structure analysis and thermal unfolding thermodynamics of the edG protein were performed by the circular dichroism (CD) technique using a Jasco 815 spectropolarimeter (Jasco, USA) equipped with a Peltier-type temperature control system and a 0.5 mm path-length quartz cuvette which was coupled a metal spacer block. The far UV-CD spectrum of 11.8 mM edG protein was collected at 293 K (20 C) in a spectral range of 240e200 nm with a resolution of 0. where [P] is the molar concentration of the edG protein, l is the optical path length (cm), and n r is the quantity of amino acid residues. Percentages of secondary structures of the edG protein in solution were calculated with the CONTINLL software of the CDPro package, using the reference set of proteins SMP56 [34] .
In the thermal denaturation experiments, the protein sample was heated from 293 to 353 K (20e80 C, respectively) at a scan rate of 1.0 K/min, recording a spectral region of 226e218 nm every step of 5 K with the equipment adjusted in the same conditions described above. The average value of q (mdeg) at 220, 221, 222, 223, and 224 nm was used for the denaturation analysis. The thermal unfolding data were adjusted by Eq. (2) assuming a two states reaction, native and denatured [35] .
where, q is the temperature-dependent signal, q N and q U are signals of the protein in the native and denatured state, respectively, T is the absolute temperature, T m is the melting temperature of the edG protein, and DH u is the enthalpy change of the unfolding process.
Fluorescence spectroscopy
The fluorescence quenching experiments were performed using the Fluorescent Spectrometer Lumina (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) equipped with a thermostat bath and quartz cell of 10 mm of optical path length. The fluorescence spectra of the edG protein in absence and presence of flavonoids were collected in the range of 290e450 nm with the excitation at 280 nm with the increment of 0.1 nm. Both excitation and emission spectral bandwidths were set at 5.0 nm. Each point in the emission spectrum of the protein is the average of 10 accumulations. The spectra were corrected for the background fluorescence of the buffer and for inner filter effects by flavonoids using the following equation [36] :
where F corr is the corrected fluorescence intensity of edG in presence of the flavonoids, F obs is the observed intensity from spectrofluorimeter, and OD ex and OD em is the optical density attenuated at excitation and emission wavelength of the fluorescence spectrum of the protein, respectively.
The titration experiments were performed by adding small aliquots from flavonoid stock solutions to protein solution (1.8 mL) with a constant concentration of 4.0 mM at 292 and 310 K (19 and 37 C, respectively). The concentration of the flavonoids quercetin and morin varied from 0 to 6.4 mM. In all measurements, the final volume of ethanol in buffer was less than 1%.
The edG/flavonoid binding process was described by the following site-binding model [37, 38] :
where P is the protein, L is the ligand (flavonoids), and PL is the molecular complex formed with a dissociation constant (K d ) given by
The observed fluorescence intensity of the protein in the titration experiments with flavonoids can be described by a linear combination of the emission of its free and bound species, as follow:
where F 0 and F is the fluorescence intensity in the absence and presence of quencher (flavonoids), respectively. f F and f B is the molar fluorescence intensity of the free and bound protein, respectively.
Considering the law of conservation of mass for the total concentration of protein ½P t and ligand ½L t as being the sum of concentrations of the free and bound species,
and site-binding model in Eq. (4), the concentration of molecular complex (bound protein) can be calculated using the following equation:
The values of K d for the flavonoid-binding experiments were adjusted over the fitting process by nonlinear least-squares optimization using LevenbergeMarquardt interactions.
Thermodynamic analysis
The driving interactions responsible for the association and stabilization of the protein-ligand complex involve the formation of hydrogen bonds, van der Waals forces, electrostatic interactions, and hydrophobic contacts. In order to elucidate the interactions between edG protein and flavonoids quercetin and morin, the enthalpy change (DH) was calculated from the van't Hoff equation:
where K d1 and K d2 are dissociation constants at the absolute temperature T 1 and T 2 , which were 292 and 310 K, respectively. R is the ideal gas constant. The Gibbs free energy change (DG) and entropy change (DS) for the edG/flavonoid complexes were calculated from the relations:
3. Results and discussions
Expression and purification of group A hRSV edG
The gene that encodes the edG protein of group A hRSV was fused to a hexahistidine affinity tag and cloned into plasmid pJexpress401 by DNA2.0. The vector was transformed to and expressed in E. coli BL21 C41 bacterium. The highest level of expression along with solubility was obtained by induction with 0.4 mM IPTG at C for 18 h. The lysed cell extract was purified using a Ni-NTA column and presented a band on the 15% SDS-PAGE gel corresponding to w26.4 kDa edG protein eluted with imidazole gradient of 60e500 mM ( Fig. 2A) . At elution fractions of 100 and 200 mM imidazole, this band was confirmed as A-hRSV edG protein by immunodetection (Western Blotting, Fig. 2B ). After that, the fractions containing the protein of interest were concentrated (Fig. 2C ) and injected onto a size exclusion column for further purification and exchange the buffer, 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 /Na 2 HPO 4 pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and 1.0 mM b-mercaptoethanol. Next, the eluted edG protein at volume fractions of 9e11 mL was assessed by 15% SDS-PAGE gel (Fig. 2D , Lanes E). The pure protein fractions were pooled and concentrated (yield of w0.5 mg/mL) for performing the experiments of biophysical and flavonoids-binding characterization. 
Secondary structure and thermal unfolding characterization of the edG protein
The circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy was applied to study the secondary structure profile and thermal unfolding process of the edG protein of group A hRSV (Fig. 3) . The far UV-CD spectrum of the edG presented characteristics of a structured protein, which shows minimum values of [Q] at 221e208 nm range and a positive ellipticity at 200 nm (Fig. 3A) . The secondary structure analysis suggests that the edG protein has approximately 32% of b-structure, 15% of a-helix, 23% of turn, and 30% of random coil (insert in Fig. 3A) . Khan et al. (2016) characterized by using CD spectroscopy the secondary structures of the G protein ectodomain of group B hRSV. The CD spectrum of B-hRSV edG protein presented a single pronounced ellipticity minimum at w206 nm, being determined 75 % of a-helix and 4% of bstructure [39] . In addition to the methodology aspects, the different primary sequences of the G proteins of groups A and B hRSV can be responsible for the discrepancy between the CD results present herein and by Khan et al (2016) .
The evaluation of the thermal unfolding data of the A-hRSV edG reveals that the protein denaturation is a cooperative process starting at 313 K (40 C) and ending at 338 K (65 C). The fitting of this experimental data using Eq. (2) presents a melting temperature of 325 K (52 C) and van't Hoff enthalpy change of 176 kJ mol -1 (Fig. 3B) . This result indicates that the edG protein is thermally stable considering the temperature of physiologic processes (w310 K) and also regard the flavonoids-binding experiments performed at 292 and 310 K using the fluorescence quenching method.
The literature shows that proteins in its glycosylated and non-glycosylated form present similar CD spectra, indicating that its amount of secondary structures is preserved. However, the thermal unfolding processes of these proteins show different melting temperatures, being the T m value of the glycosylated state larger than non-glycosylated protein which suggests higher thermal stability of the protein containing the glycosylation [40, 41, 42] . Therefore, despite the ectodomain of hRSV edG protein to be glycosylated in vivo, it is probable that this glycosylation does not significantly change the percentage of secondary structures herein determined to its non-glycosylated form but likely it promote an increment of its melting temperature (higher than 325 K) regard to the unfolding process of the recombinant protein, characterizing an increase in the thermal stability. Table 1 ), indicating that the binding reactions are [43] . Regarding the association of the edG/morin complex, the large positive values of DS may be interpreted as a release process of ordered water molecules (desolvation) from the binding pocket of the flavonoid in the protein [44] . On the other hand, the arrangement of the hydroxyl groups on the B-ring of the flavonoid quercetin may be considered as more favorable than of the morin for the formation of hydrogen bonds with the binding site of the protein.
Conclusions
The expression and purification process of the hRSV recombinant edG was successful and this soluble protein was characterized regarding the composition of secondary structure, thermal unfolding, and binding to flavonoids. The CD results reveal that the recombinant edG has 32% of b-structure and 15% of a-helix and a melting temperature of 325 K for its thermal unfolding process, characterizing the production of a structured and thermally stable protein. The analysis of fluorescence quenching data indicates that the K d values of the edG/flavonoid complexes are on order of micromolar (10 À6 M) and the dissociation constants for the edG/ quercetin interaction are directly dependent on increasing temperature while are inversely dependent for the edG/morin complex. The thermodynamic parameters analysis indicates that the hydrophobic effect plays a role key in the association of the edG/morin complex, while the van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds are important contributions to the stabilization of the edG/quercetin complex. The outcomes described herein suggest that the flavonoids quercetin and morin may be considered as virucidal and antiviral agents against hRSV, corroborating with the infectivity essays of Kaul et al. (1985) and also pointing out the use of these polyphenols as a new strategy of treatment that prevents the viral infection.
However, it is fair to note that specific biological assays should be made to confirm the potential virucidal and antiviral activity of the quercetin and morin against RSV.
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